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iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
'

. A tiy biisUea Una can have rtira Uutc
. , in tli ia column ondur appropriate hcaviln
"" "i i. per montaor tutwrjiw

llnr.lHare, Mlovca u4 Tin Ware.
.v. HALr.hY Ihjalor ln8tovt.Tlnanl Hurrl
tu; tmiileo and raruvnV Implement, Wtr

.iriKvniora, lump Dd 14'VUT1
i .immtn ial Avtnuu. GuttrUiK, and Job

Tomuonton Hiiortnuure.

l.urnbrr.
I . S . M, ( , A U K eler In hard and loft lam
r, flouring, crillnir, tiding and aurfacal

.umber, lath nnd glilngliw. OlBoa end yard
Mtner i'wmittiUi atriall un'l Walilngton hymhi

Uuoeusware.
I). H AKTMAN Dralar In Qurawrware, Toy,

.ni mil nil kindaol (anuy urtirl. Conuner
;i ..vuiiMr, corner "ui trit.

Photo-raiphy- ,

WIIJ.IAM WINTKK-Sl- ifh itnet bflwwn
imnirruitlavtiiue and "anhlugUm avenue.

loliuuif niiel Mcrrhaut rallartBar
JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and dealer

a Utility Mud ClotliuiK. 78 Oblu Levm.

Real Ageuclaa.
M. .1. HOWLKY-lt- ml KnUta Agrnt. Buy)

'fid rvil mtaifi, collect renin, pay Uin
!r rut. Commercial avenue, h- -

twtn Mi'llian.l l colli ilrwla.
1 oiiioilnsliin Merchant.

Li
1NKLF.ATHI8TLr.WOOD

Cotton and Tobnoco Factor ami wu
iliior or Hi rannenr i niwcco aitnouie.
.'' & 1'J" Commiuervial Atqim

IIAM'KK VOH- f-
tiiui-ra- l KorwarJing and Commission

fur Hie aal or farm, Utru-- a, Ur--
liant and Hairy I'roduoe. i Uliiu lowi.

Hi (nral-Forwardin- g and Commission
iwrejnaata, aim ueaier in all kind or fruit and
i'roduu. (4 Ohio Lev, lonnigument aolio-di- d,

mcucillurnubUoni)i,lcuon.

ntd.One or two good mules and dray and
barncsa: or span ot good horses and
wagon. Inquire 78, Ohio levee.

1 w. Alm.n, Graves & Co.

Vow hale.
One two-hors- o wagon In good con-Jltlo- n,

and one span horses and harness.
Thr horse are sound, and in good con-ditlo- ri,

and tt,r harm almost new. For
term apply at Henry Krohme'a, rornerol
Fourteenth e.t. and Wa'hington avnue

I 231m

I.rille (oleinan'a Lauudry.
.Mi. Lettiw Coleuim ba reopened ber

lauudiyon Fourth street, between wash
iu ton and Commercial avenues, and take
Ibis method ot informing ber old friend
ami patron tluti.be U aaln at their ner-tii- e,

and ho'lciu tbIr patronae. She ha
.

rnr Bnl,
TIih following detcrilitMi property for

tie at a burgain If applied for Boon, viz
l.ota 7 and 8, blok 00, with residence
and Improvetnenta, corner Ninth atreet
and Waahlngfon avenue; 3 houoea and
lnw on north side of Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
near 23rd. M. J. Uowley,

1""'r' Ileal Ktaio Agent.

100 aievranl.
'The. l'ecrlei" la beyond all queatlon

'Jn hm Ave wnt ciar ofiVred for aale In

tliia market. .Mr. F red Ti lchman la the:
solo inanulaclurrr of tliii celebrated
onmd of (i'iir nnd oflrres a reward ol

one huiidn-- doilaia t any peron who
will find any In them hot '.he pure lla
Vina &i'T with ConnoftlcutwrHprn-ran- d

binder. Tho IVerli-a- a has become a ffreat
favorite with t.'iiio raokera, and the
.ltuiaudlor 'hem is conatantly on the
i'ii'r-afe- . The trade supplied on the
?iont reaonuble i. For ale by

Jriid Tetrhniaii, Conimereutl aenle,
'"ir Sixth a'rei.-t- .

Home Aa-nt-

T. 1. Urarton has returned to liia old
'jtnU in tho Keller building, where ho la

jetr prepared than ever to awommo-l:it- o

hi ritron and the public who

nmy fuvor him with a. call. He hax gone
tu connlderable expense In fitting op a

V'tiplc of niaiy furnished room, which
or hka provided with all the latent

and convenieneca. He era-plo-

only flrt elans workmen and thoao

who piitroni.e him will have their wanta
'Mended to in atyle anil will r"xive
''iiurteoii.'j t:''a'mi nt.

rut, RK.tam win
Alt xbo ii Id Huy tliflr U rorerlra froia

I't-t- i t A nird.
Kelow we give- a nunilwr ot rcaions

why people khould buy their groceries
from rcltiatt Bird:

jn. lleentite their Ktocka ta the largest,
frKliet and choicest in ttie city.

!ind.-Uet:- aue they sell goodaof every
kiDd eb'iap'ir tlmn any other houae In the
city.

UpI. Reoeuse they deliver goods mora

pitimptly and in better sliapo than any
other house In the city.

4th. Because they keep the tnoat com-plrt- o

atock, and persons desiring to
pnrelmae iiflerent kinds ot goodaar&not
ronipelled to go eNewhere becauae

Jdesi a. Y. & B. have not got the gooda

they want. .

Theaia we eonalder aubitanUal reaon
why our readers should buy their goods

ot Pettis & Bird,
Corner liihst.and Washington avenue.

Alio ust received a largo lot of Yar- -

nell Bro.'a Bakinz Powder, the-- beat
irood made ; only reqalrcs one tcaspooa
lul to the auart ot Hour. Give it a trial
and you will use no other.

lfi-l- . Pettis Si Bird,

Itlgrhi ikvnr thfi Old Nland.
Uhvlns withdrawn from the dental firm

ofCanlna A Whltlock, I will atlll continue

the practtc ol denllatry at No. 18U Commer
cial nve. between 6th and 9lh atreeta, over

UoliiHtiuo & Roaonwater'a atore third
doon-ort- of Klght atreet I will be pica

e ltni o all my old trlenda and pitioni,
nnd attend punctuiillyto their wants la
the waj of dentiatry. . ery Bea'py. .

K. W. Whitlock, D. I). 3.

,1 m Com'l av- -S doors north of 8th at

--Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla
mm rleaaant to take as honey. It
r (.ntalns no morpbino or other deleter,

iova iniireditmt, and In sure to expel

worms, cure wind colic regulate the

imwuia and atomach. nud OTercomo irn--

.nnn nauMcd b rash ot outtlnr teeth,

Mothera can rest, and children noy

health, who use Castorla. UU htna- -

' kas, It la cvtaloly apeedy, awl It I

he Bnlhtin.
J 'aamt --jj

OrPT NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, February 0, lf;8.

Wanted, i food girl t"d general
housework. No waablng. Call aorwr
of FUtecnth and Cedar (trecU. Im

Waarfl Indebted to Mr. Frank Gal
Igher (ortheinterentliijr letter publlabed
on tbU paxo ol tbln mornlrig'a Dcllgtik.
It will be found liitcrenllug reading.

'1 be police coiirtu ara dull placoa
now-a-da- y.

Try DavblfOD'a waililnjr compoiiud.
3-- 5 I--

The elry council met in regular m

alon l:tat evening, .

Harry Walker iieU a free oyattr lunch
every eveulng. 'Don't you forget It."

Mr, Harry fchub and bride bare re
turned from their southern trlji.

Try D?idon'a wiiblng coniound.

' Iaiu)j;ed tntal tor aale at roJt
Ov.'t. mean. No. 01 Uhio lva. 2.6-3- t

TI19 wlihitle .of
engine wer yeiterday lard ior the
flrtt time In a long while.

Shell oyster jnt reeelved at the
Cry Hal ail ooo, i IIarkI Walk r.M;, v

-- A new commission itore haa been
opened on Eighth atreet, l.y a Mr. John
Drake, from Joneaboro. x

rjhell oyttera lust rcwlved ut the
Crystal aaloon. Habky Wauek.

1 -'.

The narrow-gaug- e railroad U In
opersiion ftaln, and if you want to go
to M.. I.oitlc, ttitt U a good rM;".p to tnke.

The livery atable ol the late Perry
Powera la now conducted by Mr. D.

an old citizen ol Oils place.

For Butter, Egt. Apple, etc., rail at
No. i Ohio levee,

tl. tl. l.Vlli.H TON

Shiil oyaters just received ut the
Cryatal saloon. IIakuy Wiud-.n- .

11-i-

Try Davidson'a washing compound.
5 w

Oyater iioup lunch at Harry alkc r'a
Cryatal ftloon every evening at 9
o'clock. t

Sheriff Saup ia getting ready to col
lect the taxes, and will make his first
collections at Clear Creek on the 25th
Inst.

Try Davidson's washing compound.
26-1--w

iJon't forget the free oyster at
0 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner fiixth street and Commercial ave
nuc. 1.U!

.uery: "Why will men smoke com
mon tooaeco, wiien tney can ouy Mar-

burg Bros. VM-- of North Carolina1 at
the same priet?"

We arc inlormed that there will be a

meeting of the session of the Presby
terian church ibis evening after the
services, to give au opportunity to any
who may desire to connect themselves
with the church.

For tha last week or t.n days the
city has been Inicsted by a gang of fel
lows whom tho police will do well to
keep au eye on. The gang numbers
perhaps a dozen, and It appearances in
dicate anything they are a decidedly
'bad lot." The lellows are nearly afl

"old timers," and have returned to Cairo

to winter.

When outside papers have run out
ot all other lies, and ;flnd that their at
tempt to drown Cairo has proven a
failure, they attempt to make people be
llcve that this city is being shaken to
pieces by earthquakes. We have of late
seen numerous papers, among them tha
Paducah Su, Pomeroy's Democrat, etc.,
which contained the above mentioned
lie.

Yesterday alttmoon at 'about 4:30
o'clock tho two horse team owned by
Mr. Thos. Leary came near meeting a
watery grave. The wagon was loaded
with flour, and tho horses going down
the levee being unable to hold the wagon

back, they started ofl'on a run and.steered
tor the stageplaok of the iron Mountain
wbartboat, but missing It they ran into

the Ohio river. The flour . was Iinme.
diately thrown into the river, and ropes
were attached to the horses aud wagon

by which they were pulled to shore.

The first passenger; train; over the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad,, came into

the city last evening, at, about alx

o'clock. We understand that from and
alter this date trains will run regularly,
arriving and departing from Cairo ac-

cording to the time card published else

where in this paper. Mr. L, M. John-

son, the genial manager, Is getting the
affairs ot the road to rights as fast as

circumstances will permit. Mr. Tom,
Whitlock has bsen appolnted pasieiiger
and freight soliciting agent at this point.
and has already gone to work. Tom

ill make a good man In this position.

He Is wlie-awa- and energetic, and be

sides has many a worm friend In this
city. Who tho agent at this point will

be we do hot know, but understand the
position has been tendered to an Iowaj
Hall. II tj iibii bin u.iivn

cess, and hope that llu the future only
good luck and prosperity may attend it.

J,
' ftosie. ' :

Since 1 have concluded to change my

residence and remove to Caledonia, 1

hereby give notice to those holding my
ticket for tuning pianos, that whenever
my services are required the requests or
my patrons will be promptly complied
With. Address all letters to,

'i . ('.' i'i : JL M. Kvexii, V
CaladoolA, 11- 1-

t" ji vi it- ' 4 a
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Interesting Fen Fiotures of Haa
u, the "Isle of June," aoA,,

Ita Surrounding -

0ir Bavana Excuraionlstji Ht
fling in Sunshine ancT

I Strawberrlet, ' with
the Meroury at

74 in Jan-
uary.

No Cold to Chill, and no Toil to
Fatigue them, the Natives

Live ' Happier than .
Kings, r

Jacksoxvimk. Fla.,
February 3, 1S78.

Ht'iron Bi'Li.ETUi : It was on a cola

and penetrating morning in. January
that wc iound ourelvea at the dock lu
8yrmah, ready to ink our departure
on the ".Sua Jacinto" fur the- . i r :

' feABAMA AKD WF.ar IXDIA a.KS.U

The occasion was a lively one. Judging
from the bustling noise mid utter coo
fuMon one would naturally come to the
hasty conclusion that something of a
peculiar nature was about to transpire.
There lay tho' -

' niOM stEiMsmr, sax jacixto, i
reatleaaly awaiting tier time to start ; and
as the uY'tiM! and blatk columns ot smoke
arose, and the biasing of escaping steam
mingled with the occasion to give it a
sort of romantic tinge, we could dellnite--

ly distinguish the irk ;of thrf hackman,
porters, and anxioua persons on the
dock, who were not tn the least back
ward in making enquiries in a tone that
would do a "cannibal credit. The crew
were

Klii ilAJil V i'RKFARATIOX

for,au early start. People were rushing
madly hither and thither. This man
wanted that, and the other tellow kindly
tendered the lull stress ot his lungs, to
the confusion by engaging In telegraphic
communication with bis drayman about
bis trunk, and last, but not least, Mary
was down to eo John leav. it was

' '
A BCEN'E SUE).1MB

for Its confusion. But the captain (kind- -
hearted fellow-bein- g) soon put a stop to
tills din by giving the command to "let
go," fronie ot the passengers didu't ro
spond to order as quickly as the erew,
but waited until they got out further
Into the ocean. . The captain's order was
quickly obeyed. The wheels revolve
and we steam down the Savannah river
amid the blowing of whistles and deaten-n- g

reports from cannon on ?hure, which
bespoke us a sate voyage, But&yannah,
with its noise and bustle, was soon lost
to view, and now for the first time we
an;

AT ka.
We already feel an undulatory motion,

the ship roils and tosses on the dark
blue waves. The delicious sensation

and several are reflected on as
already mingling their sorrows with the
brlney deep. The sea rises higher and
higher, and at last night close In and
we are alone, groping our way through
the expanse less deep. The next morn-

ing before daylight we wandered on deck

and took our position on the forecastle,
and there we beheld a sight never to be
loat to memery. As we gazed luto the
deep, there a picturo met our eyes most
novel and sublime. As we plunged
through the mighty waves, a huge wave

LEAFED FAR t.VTO THB AIR,

and as it left the vessel it sectned to be a
sheet of lire surrounded, and cast in all
direction a apray which formed Itself into
drops of light resembling electrical jparka
from a battery. The sight was most
grand and awe inspiring. There,' too,
swimming iu front, and always in the
lead, were porpoises, which, too, were
Illuminated with phosphorescent light.
So bright were they we could JUcern
their very eyes, and as they shot ahead
of us some hundred yards they left a
wake of most brilliant Ure.- - We feasted
on this "fourth ot July" until daylight
put an end to tho

PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.

On awakening on the morning of the

fourth day we were surprised to find
ouraelves anchored hi tbe harbor Of

Nassau, one ot the Bahama Islands ; at d,
as we oame on deck, is seemed aa if we

had sailed Into early June, So warm
was It that we found our frletid flyde, ot

the St. Louis Republican, trylne ti strike
a trade with tho harbor pilot, to theel-te-ct

that Hally was to give the pilot his

overcoat and three paper collars tor a
linen duater. But ttm shrewd pilot dr
dined, and Hyde ordered ice cold lemon

ade for the party, on the spot. The
morning, nnd the lemonade too, was

lovely. The short, chopping waves made

the harbor
HOST ENCHAJfTtKO; '

No wonder Bearttadt, the artist, found

expression In saying he had no colors
with which to paint Nassau harbor and
surroundings. We IniRglned ourselves

In
A tKY LAJiB, ... ..,

and as tho lemonade was. supplying a

Vacuum, we consigned ouraelves to a
dream. Could anything be more lovely?

The trees were all covered with their ever
verdant foliage and perpetually ladened

witti'lrults id llowenitlat plants on the
ihoro; jltejtjl in batqpony with? their
tronlenlpiomoina, an I t lie foliage .was

In every shade of green all blended to
form a picture highly grand for its
epring-llk- o appearance.,,! Amidst; this Is

Nassau, tho most quaint and picturesque
town Imaginable. We were soon ashore
and stiollcd through the land of Juncv

"
Tbi" buildings are of stone, otie-atr- y ,

and ao chimneys? iiud'kllogber 'ot in
anoiant erotare. bain spade ta the
mite o eat offrMufctbAW
Durrir The stree'W are of soMwA, muI

.''"'"fj.
mooth as a forlor floor, with no tesUga

of toll near". In fact the whole inland la
aolid rock, with here and there a crevice
filled with soil Decayed trees end
leaves form their only soil. Being used
to Cairo sidewalka, we soon get tired
walking on the rocks and seek tbn

j , OOYU1WOII mansion
for Vjit, and; a our guide tella oa that
from there, .we cotninaiid a mnet charm'
iug view, we 0y to the spot, and without
any invitation whatever from the gov'
crnor, aeat ouraelves in the front yard
We, however, exchange compliment
with hia dog, and consider onraelvea
aale, and reilino. Before us lies Nanaau
harbor and still further ont the blue
ocean leuds an enchantment most grand
Looking to the southward we command
a uioftcharaiuig view ot the uegro cabins,
half hidden by the tropical foliage, above
which the slender trunk of the cocoauut
palm rises in all It sublimity and imparts
a flnialilnjf toui.h ao grand to tho cabins
(hat it lalrly ukea our breath away with
awo and d light. From here the flneat
ot

r . KAISAU'a BUILDINGS

pe p tropical foliage, being the
Koyal Victoria Hotel, Insane uaylutn. Jail,
hospital, etc.- - But we aeepleuty of build
iuga at home, and ure nut In a mood to
appreciate architecture. From this lovdy
spot we wander to rori cnarloite and
ascend the long stairway, aud are at last
on top of the aignal tower. From here.
also, we are treated with a moat magnlll
cent view. While ourguide is converging
With the; aignil keeper, we feast
our eyes fcn a small lake, set In gem,
like green In the distance. Between
us and the lake lies the various
tropical trees, fanned by a slight breeze,
and we are again held apell-bou- nd by
the sublimity of the panorama before
us, A ahsrp nudge from our guide
awakes ua from our dream, and we un
reluctantly leave the scene to return to
the beach where we take a sail boat and
enjoy a lively sail to the lower end ot

l town. The water la simply Indeicrlb'
I able..' owing to a toial 'bottom, It is re
niarkabiy clearfnelther green nor blue,
but a combination of both, and presents
the transparency ol a Jowel. Through
a water glass, with which every boat ia

provided, we view tho

, HIDDK.N TREASURE

ot this wonderful water. It reveiiU the
most beautiful corals, exquisite ghella.
Ilower-llic- e weeds and beautiful rainbow
tinted fieli. No aquarium was hall so
Interesting a study. We again find our
pleaannt trip at an end, and step on to
tho pier at the loot of Bay street, and a
short walk brings us to

.NASSAU MARKET.

Tho market Is a rudely constructed
building, being about one-ha- lf a block
in size aud entirely constructed of rocks,
In such a manner as to. present a piece
of odd architecture. The market's trat-fi- e

principally depends on the hotels and
white residents ot the city. In it we find
all vegetables peculiar to this clime-toma- toes,

cucutnhers and airawberriea
attract cur undivided attention, and our
month relishes the sight extraordinarily,
and we imagine how nice they will taste
when we (lino at the Koyal Victoria.
On either side ot tho Market are hitched
small mules loaded down to the guards
with fruits and vegetables ot all kinds.
It seems to be the venders height of de-

light .to eeo how much his mule will
stand up with without giving out under
the ponderous loud. Their mules are

about the sla of an American youth's
hobby horse, and I do not exaggerata I

think when I say these little muK-- s must
have five hundred pound burden, It
seerns a shame, but it'a custom,and muat
bo adhered to.

We next direct our guide to forward
ua to the

SETTLEMENTS OF TDE NEGROES,

who form such a prominent feature of
the Isle, As we proceed through the
middle of the street we are infested on

every hand by beggars, Nassau Is full

ot beggara scientific beggars, too. If

they appeal to your sympathy and you
reimburse them, you will soon find your-

self ut the head f au Immense proces-
sion, 'lis then, as the captain general
at the head ot a beggars procession, you
will create some amusement for your
friends who happen by. e beat a
hasty retreat and soon Hud ouraelves In
the negro aettlements. We wander down

a long street or lane, surrounded on
either side by little gardens In which
stand rudeehaiilies.constructedot stones
They are In a most plcttiresquo state ol
dilapidation, surrounded, covered, shel-

tered, and fondled by every kind of bush
and tree native to the' tropics. This la,

then," tho forest homo of the negro. Tne
scene down the lane was lovely Indeed.

The tall trees, with their magnificent

leaves and branches, wave on either side

until they betid and meet In the distance,
presenting a aea of follnge, which forms

shelter most grand lor the little bumble
home of the Nassau negro, in tne
gardeus here amnhero lounge the happy
natives upon whom nature nas nesiowea
so crand a gilt. From the cocoanut, the
banana, orange, etc., they derive their
sustenance, not knowing what toll Is,
nnd nerhaDS caring less. It they feel

lnzy It Is not to bo wondered at. Every
tninir feels lazy. -- While we were there

THE MKRCl'RV STOOD AT 74",

and, we are toU varlea.but one or two ie.
awes the year round. And why should
people toll In this happy land? The

trees and vegotatlon seem to rare Jor
nothing, growing apparently oat ot solid

rack, with 'Perhaps, hero and. tnere
crevloe filled with earth Tie here then
we Mind toco ollpaoph) free from

tolL' rand Jiving1- - kihfJike. on . the
iioiirinua frulU bo bene ncently ; be

stowed unon them-- all for nothing
JJo return I asked, ssve tn dally admire

the beautiful lollage which abndows their
homes and forms their dally bread. The

hirm rocks! .In tlwU,, yWJs forms their
cutklrJat loujjgw, 'iJshlMstvi-furnlt- uro

haino- - ton modern. BiWiretner. vtuen

tbet wlsVto redtuo on their

beUe couobcs.Uuir anQ.uat, wey

QQ

'L iJ
Iowtrk bayl end' Tawtts laid" out by the

hand of toil, and. arranged
aad preeMy beire and Just Mtera-'-- itui e
has done this for them hi a uann:r .to
suit herself, ahd defying t-- her artl;,ii.j

taste, any Imitations. Happy, dii J
wy? Aye,

BAPmil TBA.V K0
and content iwrever In tlwlr foiest
home I As we stood in the trout yard
of these cabins, a little nero urchlu,
scarcely seven aummers old, thinly clad,
came up to im wlib a bright smile on bis
lace, and In one baud he bore a piece of
sugar cane off Which he was gettinjf his
diuner dtsert. In response-- to many
questions, one of which was what he had
to eat lor breakfast, dinner and supper ;
tie responded by taylng, coeoauuts, sus
g'lrmne, bHimnas, etc. the bill of faro
of each menl Mvg ouly a repe-

tition of tho former, Irotn which
tbey never change, and from his
tenor we Judgacl they never desire
a change, as lie remarked, "Jars
good enufl for me I" a aged negro,
whom this little boy called grandpa, wis
leaning on his faithful servant, (a rude
cane), which had been, as he said, his
only aupport in hlsi declining years. The
old man wore an expression ol peculiar
youttuulness for one so aged, and would
seem mucn younger thu ne really was;
but time bud already set his Imprints on
blm. and tho silver hair and faltering
lira os bespoke too plainly that the sands
of llf were .fast ebbing away. On In-

quiry he said lie whs niiiety-lx.- " and
when asked how be should like to go to
America, the Jand ot the free "Free!
Fa been free enufl here," and the tears
gathered lu hia eyea as he related Hie
happy times he had seen on"dia Wand.''
Ic seemed iu a measure to relre-- h the
aged negro to w ander back to th go-i- d

old times buried In tho past, un ll.c i,..t
greatly complimented In having U- -
tingulshed an audience. .We at last had
to bid the old man good bye, and took
our leave, receiving a blessing from the
good old negro, and as wo strolled down
the narrow atreet wc could not help but
think how happy these people were.
Aud the very trose above us seemed to
Invite us to sip their nectar witli the
happy nutlves. 4,Ksd Mak."

Married. And still another bus fallen
in the path ot blessedness in the marriage
of Mr. D..M. McCutchenti, formerly
book-keep- er tor Mr. A. Swobo.lB, who
departed Horn this city a lew weeks
alncs, and who, In a very unseeming and
bashful manner hus taken, for better or
worse, a handsome widow ; a' hvllo of
Arcade, New York. The happy young
couple have the congratulations of their
many tiiends, who will kindly receive
them on their return, next Friday even
ing. May they live long and lw h.uy

Traina on the Cairo and St. Louis ralK
road arrived and departed on regular
time yesferday, February 6th. Freight
will be received from this day on, Pas- -
eonger trains will leave comer .Second
and Levee streets front St. CbuU
hotel, at 8:30 every morning until further
notice. G.T. Wuntotx.
Passenger & Freight liollcltii.g Aent.

Cairo, Feb. C, '78.-- U.

RIVER NEWS.
eiti.NAL SERVICK REPORT.

AJBOTB I

arTic5. low watkb. Rite or Fall

rr in. rr, I w.

Cairo.... IT JO X 2

Clncinnau....... 21 u -- 1 I
Uavtnporl 2 a faHilislmrx 4 S 7

luiavllie 0 . 11 - 1

l.K-!!- i ,
'

(

1'adurnlj
. Pant 1 I

"
I

Kraknk 1 I I 1

St. Imi ..... 11 I a I I

-

" . JAMES M. WATSOS,
i ... i.1- Sergeant 8lad Srvlcc. V. 8. A

The Vint Shmkle yesterday morning
wat well laden, and added considerable
freight for Memphis.

The St. Louis JW saya :

At the atern of the New Orleans whni ('.

boat a lump has tormed in the rivn sixty- -

five leet irotn snore on wmcn there U
but G leet ot water; another is found in
Iront ot Chouteau avenue about midway
ot the river on which there ia t feet at
present, with best water down the Mis-

souri shore. The harbor commissioner
ia on the alert and will no doubt adopt
some measures tor their removal; Hu y
would otherwise become troublesome to
navigation.

Auropoa ot tne uemiso ol ine pool line,
we have it from oue ot I to employees ol
the Sc. Louis and New Orleans packet
company that aa soon aa tho pool ar-

rangement expires rates by that corpor-

ation will be put down to
As our informant phrased it, " we are
goinit to oarry Ireluht so low that none
ot these other boats can touch ua, and at
tho same rates we will always get tne
nrtdtmmoo! bet will do Itl"voil we
r" r - ... ' r . . ...
What will "inesecuntr ooats" uo booui
It?

It thero Is one thing; steamed' t men

know better than anotliivr,U Is how to

cut each others throats, and make their
profession the laughing . stock of tha

business world. - Tbey J appear to be

nev' so happy a when engaged in mak- -

Ing themselve miserable. . ,

The Commercial of the 4th says :

Hteamboatmen remember when ie
Liberty was a favorite paoket iu im- -

Louisville anu jnempm ihiub, nun i

tall, handaome torm of Capt. hd. II.
Judge, who was the popular and elllclent

clerk of her. Capt., Jndge died at

Rochester, N. Y. on - Thursday night
last. " 111a remain- -
Eminence, Ky., and burled laat rlday

alternoon. The deceased leaves a wife,
.u a .latnr. Mrs. Marv Fox. of Louis
ville, and.

a host of friends and acquaint
a lieanoea, to mourn nw whs a

JjUMialV ua IBS

iv ..mWifand that C. H. WooltollTS

Sons, ol.
this.. city, were

l.l..
awarded

lAM.IIIDIll,l
the oww

tract l)V tne uniicu ohh- - u..iumi.
for making 6,500 tents. UnWeSsmeonld

not have awarded It to more enterprtslng
i.m aicnc emnn.ana wocoiixuiuin,,;

their irood luck In netting
SSI" .Ttnn.lv Tob......There will bo

ladles and gentlemen's
ind cold water-- on the at'W Btesmer Jno.
V?. Unnon. ..

New Orleans Tiirut of the 3d :

v h.i.Ui m Hvt1v about th boats

Hd,?: NfellTjd'tiiUTij'ihiirjyeit trl

(

Bargains fof

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaser
- pntll Ttoy ahrlstmnw WetaH- - "

37011. THH N7325LV rnTTmxT I-j- l

3r lEiiijLscsic:9
Willi nller f) ih Public lorn onprecedtnud JUrjiln la

' ' " ' ''

jeLBSOS and &X3uJELS
The Finest assnrtment of Ladl' Ctoaka and Furs In the City. ,

" ' s

Unequalled Attractions Silk Ilanderehlefs, Collars, Cuffs and Tlea In lare variety a:
el'gant assortment. ,

. ,.i
A Full ai d Complete Llns ot Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at aatonNhlngly low prlw
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles ol all shades and colors.
Ladtea Phoe.8 actually at Cost. ' ;

Carpets and Oil Cloth In endless variety, quality and pattern. '
, , '

o tako pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that taro now offering special Inducements to those who purchase within the nextdaya. A thousand new and attractive articles of vetu ore now on exhibition, atare being oflered at most extraordinarily low prli.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
-- .FVifVJ'y Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.

I ITave Opouod an
DBUQS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONESTI

And Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of tha Publio.

aAS- -l Will IttfiL'n llin atlntafl nnmn'inllrm p.t .1.t. .! t ..
clalty. ,.nw,.J,i.w,ii,.iiiiuiiiSi fiiijai'ivia presenpnons a sw

suffloient to make their otlleers and
owners happy as a big sunflower.

it's pleasant to know that sonieh.Mly h
happy,

The Jno. iilmore and barges, .storm
and barges, Barnard and barges, and
Belle of ijhreveport all went Into New
Orleans on the same day, preceded by

the Future City and barges, Moliie Moore

and Goldeu Crown the day previous,
i hese cargoes were all large ,and what
an immense pile of ireight they will

aggregate on the New, Orleans whnrl !

Missouri RtjmblieuH, 5th :

New Orleans, Feb. 4. Tne steam
boat Lessio Taylor struck a eijujmii the
Lower Atchafalaya Sunday morning,
aud soon tliereutter sank. No live- - lust.
Boat aud cargo reported a total loss.

Cant. Geo. Keilli and Mr. Sedwick, of
Kauaua (Jay, have bought from W. W.
Cole, Esq., Urn circus man, the stern- -
wtreel steamer Ueorgo ispangler, or Aew
Orleans, to carry 41)0,000 railroad ties :

and other Iri iht on the, Missouri tor the
Kansas Pnclno rallroHd. Uaptaln Keith j

will command, and the boat will leave
on Saturday lor Jtllcrson Lily, ine
Hpangler is light draught, about 115 feet
ions, so teet wine ana sj leet ueep. line
boiler and cylluders 3J fuet atruke, 101

inches diameter. Mr. Bob Osborn has
been appointed clerk.

At the annual mee'lr-j- r of the Penin-

sular and Orluutal Steam Navigation
company at London, It was stated by
the chairman that during the past year
ove.r 1,700,WX) miles have been traversed
by their ships, nearly 17,000 passengers
had been conveyed without loss or acci-

dent and over 300,000 tons ot freight bad
jcku ui i bid. There had heen no break-
down or their engines. A heir iieet con-

sisted of forty-liv- e g ships, cost-

ing ovt-- XI.000,000; the aggregate was
over 1 1 7,000 loin; and tho lionm-pow-

over 20,t00 tons. ,
The Capital City for Vkksburg,"' and

Jim Flsk lor Paducah,' ure due to'.ay,
nnd they never fall.

A colored boatman named 11 arils died

suddenly of heart disease In the hospital

iu this city Moudiy. lie entered th?

hospital ou Friday, having an attack ol
pneumonia, but was recovering rapidly

when his sudden death occurred during
a paroxism ol coughliij. Examination
by Dr. Waldo after death revenred that
his heart had been dim-a-- i a long time,

nnd was very much enlarged.
Xiioiolioivina is Dr. Waldo's report

of tho condition of the United States

marine hospital at Cairo lor January :

Number of patients on hand Jan. 1.., 20

Admitted during January "
Discharged during the month to
Died '
l..mulnlnir January 31 10

dumber ot uatlcuts furnished otHce "

reiier
Number of days furnished 03

Tho death mentioned is that of WH- -

liarnilnyes, a colored boatman who died

of consumption on January xuui.
Co ptain James Illglan has purcliuseu

Captain Sam. Orr's river liitereata, and

is now prepared to take charge

of all barges there may be kit In his

by alenmers pawing Cairo., nis place is

ibt below the junction ol the Ohio and

Mi.dssippl levues. From Inm we learti

the Tom Means brought out two loaded

barges lrom St. Louis, which she took up

the Ohio, and two empties which the

Etna took yesterday to the Wabash river

to load with wheat.

Tho E. M. Norton passed from St.

Louis to the Ohio with 4 loaded barges.

- The My Choice .and barges cleared lor

New Orleans.
The Mary Mlllur was well laden lor St.

L
mule;Wing t. -- r. fundiia;

went too far Into t- l- r

driven tow t evening, and came

irearlWBln'' I.
The Hickory passed to the Tennessee.

river for a load ot timber yesterday.

The Fearless brought 1,510 tons rail-

road iron for theMobilo & Ohio railroad,

HtColumbua,.l,S10 tons lor the Missis-

sippi Central, at Fllmore eliy, nnd 5,000

kegs nails lor St. Louis.

Qrev'slron Line oarge, vruin, ra
towed to Mound City yesterday to re.

ceiveacargo box and be converted Into

hull strain carrier. ,

The bovs on the whsrlbout kincu u

rat yeatordny. They are now open tor

crigagcuicnU.

...i.i '

Al.DEN, OKAVl.H K

''"atLibf VAR.

Flour.
""

I Dried Fruit.
Mel,i;I.T LOi J Butter. ,

Hay.

0t. ji i (, , ,. neana,
Bran. 1 iKarlyttoaePotatoe

'No.9,Ohlo tevw.

9"

tbHaBISawr

J. IIUKGim

Entire New Stock of

Q. E. O'EAEA. .

Soard of iiiihIt (ommlinlaarri.
Cairo, h.ts., January 2Sth. 1878. .'

A special seaslen' ot the board a
county coinmiisioners ot Alexande
County, Illinois, will be held at the cour
house, In this city, on Monday, Februarj
llth, next, ot i) o'clock, a.m., for tb
transaction o such bii"Iueas as Oiaj
come before said board.

Tnos. W. (lai.LinAY, Chairman.

CAIRO TUKNGEAf EINDE ! ;

Grand Masauerade Baling

A Tnraer tlnti, P brnarjr IS. X.
A BKAFTIFUL TABLEAU, h

"Tlw ludiau War Dunce," given bytlio!'
pupils ot the Gymnnslie school, and va
rious other en'ertalnuicnfs.

Price of Tiukets...., V cents.

Tiukets sold by the committee ot nr. ',

rangements, and also t the) following
'

p'aw: A. Jackal'; fho City Brewery;
K. Cuder's;K. Hebaacker'a; P.(i. 6.-h-

drtitf store.- - '

t.JommU.ee ol arrangeuieilu t.
I.Ol'IS C. HlIKDKRI,
Henry Suhick,

i William Aim.
1 5 tl

'HfMllild."" "I1'
.," 5 lbs choice ltio.iteo,''$j7.

It) lbs A sngar, ft. '

11 Dm bct New Orleans aiifrar, $1

And everything; elso at mck bottom

print. t ETTIS UIRD

Tlie Tidal Havn- - It llrA iiifk niru
Just Eeceived 5,000 of il.e rvlebratcd

Tidal Wave, 5 cent Try them.
Trade supplied. I'm us & Bird.

20-- tf

Mau&d City Caaac&lj;CQll8g

St Louis 50.

IHOS. A.M.t. I.B.,
JAS. ttlVK, A. Bl., Pr!)Kipal
I. U. HTJUWOOB, '"I
FULL LIFE SCH0UHSH1P3 S31 00

Codiulrta, Thormiifh and Prai'tleMOST of tmly in tn I'nltfl fiui
noiirHe tndlinitii f i ov.-r- young Oian

a the of Hi.
Fax IUustratod Cireauvr,- -

Ad'IrfM,
I HO.-)-. A. nicK. A. at.,L. ' it.,

OniUitlT , Prealrlrnt.

Can Be Beautiful-

lyOil Dyed or Be--.... . j
paired at a Trif

Clothes, ling txpeui
laics' and Crests', C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAN. isJIlEJLLET,

No. 80, Ei&tath Street.

Daniel F. Beatty'sf,

PIANOS and OEOAKS.- -

BEATTY USSSSSTtSSSSi
and TlK.ATt'V'8 tKLtBKTEt 00tlBIt
TUKCUK PARLOR UKi.ANS ara Iba l
tonetl and mom perfect inatrument vr bamr
manalaoturtd In lhl or n otbT eoaatry. Tat
Tha wotld I challenged to filial th--m. Bwl
illnoount and trrro r btfoi flaa
n..tt..m tula ml, now iMtm. D Joukna,
tsrnl and the trail ta gvorl. Aa I

The elrtrtfl loatrnnwui ymarw r
Onran) boxwi and hluped any whra, oa Sta W

ftllMiD daya lai trial. Moay rtfiwdetl MS

frtHUt chant paid kort ,yJ5J
factory. Iiilly wmatd for

atrlotly Urat--1. Katnwrduwy UJjl
uonnnt lta to Chow. svtU. Lodjaa
Hall. MlnUiar. Taohra, J?"hav them t nc VL niJ2
tratisl AXiVIRlUEBfoaWoSM'tW-w- "

llt of ttlmonlaU, now rtady, aat Oa aa- -

ubitshM u
A BEATrr. t

'4


